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a b s t r a c t
Silvopastoral systems can contribute to the mitigation of climate change by functioning as sinks for
greenhouse gases better than exclusively agricultural systems. Tree species, density, and an adequate
management of the pasture carrying capacity contribute to the capacity of carbon sequestration. In this
study, the capacities for carbon sequestration in silvopastoral systems that were established with two
different forest species (Pinus radiata D. Don and Betula alba L.) and at two distinct densities (833 and
2500 treesha−1) were evaluated. Tree, litterfall, pasture and soil carbon storage determinations were
carried out to deliver carbon sequestration in the different pools within the ﬁrst 11 years of a plantation
establishment. The results show that the global capacity for carbon sequestration in silvopastoral systems
with pine canopy was higher than with birch cover. Independently of the forest species, the capacity for
carbon sequestration increased when the systems were established at higher plantation densities. There
were found strong differences in the relative proportions of carbon in each component of the system
(litterfall, tree, pasture and soil). The soil component was found to be most important in the case of the
broadleaf forest established at low density. The establishment of a silvopastoral system enhanced soil
carbon storage, since afforestation was carried out, which results in a more enduring storage capacity
compared with treeless areas.
© 2010 Published by Elsevier B.V.
1. Introduction20
Carbon sequestration by forests is an important environmental21
issue since the Kyoto Protocol (article 3.3) was adopted in 199722
(http://unfccc.int/resource/docs/convkp/kpeng.pdf). That resolu-23
tion included the removals by sinks that result directly from24
human-induced landusechangesand forestryactivities tomeet the25
Kyoto carbon emissions commitments by the involved countries26
in the determined periods from 1990 onwards (Mosquera-Losada27
et al., 2009). These facts make reforestation and afforestation, as28
well as deforestation, very important for the global carbon bal-29
ance accounting of different countries. Reforestation of agricultural30
land will not only contribute to an increase in carbon sequestra-31
tion on a global scale; it will also increase the supply of lumber,32
reducing the need for the logging of old-growth forests that, con-33
sequently, releases high amounts of stored carbon (Nair et al.,34
2008).35
To verify compliance with the Kyoto Protocol, it is vital to36
measure the carbon sequestration caused by land use changes37
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +34 600942437; fax: +34 982285926.Q1
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from agricultural to forestland, as well as the management of 38
these lands. Reforestation of agricultural land has recently been 39
promoted in Europe and has resulted in the reforestation of 40
more than one million hectares throughout Europe between 41
1994 and 1999 (EC, 2005), a result of the implementation of 42
Regulation No. 2082/92 (EU, 1992). The establishment of agro- 43
forestry in forestlands were promoted through direct payments 44
in the last European Union Rural Development Council Regulation 45
1698/2005 (EU, 2005), making it necessary to evaluate the gains 46
and losses of carbon caused by changes in tree biomass, pasture 47
production, soil organic matter content and livestock greenhouse 48
carbon (GHC) emissions. This also highlights the importance of 49
evaluating the balance of different alternatives of forest manage- 50
ment in different environments, as described by Gordon et al. 51
(2005). 52
Forest carbon stocks are affected by the previous land use, 53
tree species, tree density and the interaction of all these vari- 54
ables with climate (Reynolds et al., 2007).). In an agroforestry 55
system, edaphic carbon is considered the most important store 56
from a quantitative perspective (Dixon, 1995). The capacity to 57
increase the sequestration of carbon in the soil will largely 58
depend on the tree species used in reforestation and their den- 59
sity. Carbon storage in a silvopastoral system is balanced by the 60
0925-8574/$ – see front matter © 2010 Published by Elsevier B.V.
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emissions of greenhouse gases (CH4 and N2O) produced by the61
ruminants that feed on it. The amount of greenhouse gases, here62
called GHG emitted by livestock depends on the stocking rate,63
which depends on pasture production that is affected by tree64
development after afforestation. Thus, these should also be eval-65
uated.66
Agroforestry systems are not broadly extended within the67
Atlantic area of the European Union, where the important growth68
of trees could improve the European union carbon sequestration.69
Carbon sequestration studies carried out in the Atlantic region of70
Europe are related to grasslands or crops but not to forestlands,71
where aspects related to above and belowground carbon seques-72
tration should be evaluated. Moreover, comparisons between tree73
species development and densities and their effect on livestock74
GHG emissions as well as on carbon sequestration should be car-75
ried out as pasture production and the chemical composition, and76
the quantity and rate of incorporation of carbon to soil from lit-77
terfall depends on tree species identity and density (Prescott et78
al., 2000). Compared with exclusively forest systems, carbon in sil-79
vopastoral systemsshouldbeevaluated. Someestimates assert that80
livestock production accounts for 18% of climate change, produces81
9% of CO2 emissions, 37% of CH4 emissions, and 65% of the N2O82
(Steinfeld et al., 2006). Moreover, long term studies should be car-83
ried out to quantify global carbon sequestration as tree canopy in84
the Atlantic region is fast developed, which affects to the global85
system biomass production (tree, pasture and therefore livestock),86
the inputs of organic matter into the soil and therefore the global87
carbon sequestration in the different pools of the agroforestry sys-88
tems.89
This paper aims to evaluate the amount of carbon sequestration90
in two silvopastoral systems that were established at two densities91
of Pinus radiata D. Don (pine) or Betula alba L. (birch) during the 1192
years after trees were planted.93
2. Materials and methods94
2.1. Characteristics of the study site95
The experiment was conducted in Castro Riberas de Lea96
(province of Lugo, NW Spain) at a latitude of 43.01′N and a longi-97
tudeof 7.40′W.The studyarea is situated439mabove sea level. The98
experiment was conducted in soil classiﬁed as an Umbrisol (FAO,99
1998) with a sandy-loam texture (61.14% sand, 33.79% silt, 5.07%100
clay) that was previously designated for agricultural use (potato101
cultivation). The soil has an A horizon of 32 cm in depth, with some102
parts exceeding 40 cm. Argilic horizons began at a mean depth of103
58 cm.According to the soil FAOclassiﬁcation systemthese soils are104
Umbrisol, with some horizon development, the eluviation of clay-105
sized particles to deeper horizons. These acidic and seasonally wet106
soils do not have accumulations of inorganic carbonates. The initial107
water pH (1:2.5) was nearly neutral (6.8), indicating to us a good108
availability of nutrients for plants (Porta-Casanellas et al., 2003).109
The edaphic contents of organic matter and nitrogen were 8.03%110
and 0.33%, respectively. Therefore, these would be considered ele-111
vated, though this is characteristic of soils used for cultivation in112
Galicia (Calvo de Anta et al., 1992). Furthermore the soil C/N ratio113
was 14.11, indicating a slowmineralisation rate and, consequently,114
favouring soil organic matter accumulation. The zone in which the115
experiment was conducted corresponds to what is considered an116
Atlantic bioclimatic region (EEA, 2003). The annual precipitation117
and the annual average temperature over the last 30 years were118
1300mmand12.2 ◦C, respectively.Generally,moisturedeﬁcits that119
limit vegetative growth have been recorded in July and August due120
to drought.121
2.2. Establishment, experimental design, and management 122
The experiment was initiated in 1995 and the results of the 123
study were obtained for the period between 1995 and 2005. At 124
the end of the winter of 1995, land ploughing was carried out. The 125
results reported in this article pertain to a study involving 24 treat- 126
ments. Some of the results have been previously reported in other 127
publications (Rigueiro-Rodríguez et al., 2000; Mosquera-Losada 128
et al., 2006; Fernández-Nún˜ez et al., 2007). This article examines 129
the results obtained for 4 of the treatments and 3 replicates (12 130
experimental units) that represent the typical forest management 131
practices used in this area. The experimental design was random 132
blocks with three replicates for each tree density. The treatments 133
consisted of the evaluation of P. radiata (transplanted in soil from 134
paperpots) and B. alba (bare rooted) that were established at two 135
densities: (a) 2500 treesha−1, with a planting distance of 2m×2m 136
and an area of 64m2 per replicate, and (b) 833 treesha−1, with a 137
planting distance of 3m×4m and an area of 192m2 per replicate. 138
In each experimental unit, 25 trees were planted with an arrange- 139
ment 5×5 stems. After plantation, the plots were sown with a 140
mixture of Dactylis glomerata L. var. Saborto (25kgha−1) + Trifolium 141
repens L. var. Ladino (4kgha−1) + Trifolium pratense L. var. Marino 142
(1 kgha−1). Fertiliser was not applied to replicate traditional refor- 143
estation practices for agricultural land in this area. A low pruning 144
(at 2-m height) was performed on P. radiata at the end of 2001 and 145
the B. alba was given a formational pruning with the objective of 146
producing quality timber. 147
2.3. Field samplings 148
2.3.1. Soil 149
In order to determine the soil C content, a random sample was 150
taken in January 2006 from each plot using a drill at a sampling 151
depth of 25 cm, where the most organic matter accumulates. Once 152
the samples were collected, they were taken to the laboratory, air- 153
dried and sieved through a 2mm screen. After this preparation, we 154
determined thepH inwater (1:2.5) and the total C content using the 155
Saverlandt method (Guitián-Ojea and Carballás-Fernández, 1976). 156
2.3.2. Trees 157
Tree diameter measurements for P. radiata and B. alba were 158
collected during the last year of the study (December 2005). The 159
diameter of each inner plot tree was measured using a caliper at 160
1.30m from the ground (diameter at breast height).Measurements 161
were taken fromnine inner trees in eachplot. The biomass contents 162
of the trees were determined via the implementation of allomet- 163
ric equations based on diameter (Table 1). These equations were 164
determined by the National Institute of Agricultural Research and 165
Technology and Food of Spain (Montero et al., 2005) in the region 166
of the present study with tree densities similar to the experiment 167
and have been used in the national carbon accounting system, as P. 168
radiata stands are exclusively placed in the Atlantic Biogeographic 169
Region of Spain, where the present study was developed. 170
2.3.3. Forest ﬂoor litter 171
The forest ﬂoor litter, hereafter litterfall, generated by the trees, 172
which then accumulates on the soil surface, must be taken into 173
account in estimates of a carbon cycle balance. The pine needle lit- 174
terfall was hand separated from the same samples used for pasture 175
production, as will be described in the next paragraph. No count 176
was taken of the fallen birch leaves in the plot since the count of 177
the birch leaves (being a deciduous species) was included in the 178
estimate of the aboveground biomass of the tree (Table 1). 179
2.3.4. Pasture 180
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Table 1
Values of the parameters a and b for the function Y = eSEE2/2 × ea × db , the adjusted
coefﬁcient of determination (R2), and the standard error of the estimation (SEE) for
each of the species and each fraction of the biomass, where SEE: standard error of
estimation; d: diameter (cm); BF: biomass of trunk; BR7: biomass of brancheswith a
diameter greater than 7 cm; BR2–7: biomass of the branches with diameter between
2 and 7 cm; BR2: biomass of the branches of diameter less than 2 cm; BA: needle
biomass; BH: leaf biomass and Br: root biomass. (Source: Montero et al., 2005.).
Function Y = eSEE2/2 × ea × db
Parameters
Y a b Radj2 SEE
Pinus radiata D. Don
BF 3.02878 2.56358 0.976 0.20008
BR7 10.5693 3.64861 0.710 0.52533
BR2-7 4.12515 2.1173 0.746 0.61540
BR2 3.53532 1.75877 0.669 0.61607
BA 5.03445 2.05803 0.739 0.60952
Br 2.78485 2.14449 0.939 0.30954
Betula spp.
BF 2.09231 2.32560 0.970 0.161110
BR7 7.84245 3.25429 0.476 0.683245
BR2–7 2.70462 1.97187 0.871 0.297643
BR2 2.65716 1.64983 0.747 0.373270
BH 3.28444 1.59452 0.720 0.386253
Br 2.41805 2.01124 0.775 0.402970
2.3.4.1. Aboveground biomass. During the 11 years studied, in each181
plot, the pasture was harvested using a hand harvester between182
six of the nine most central trees to avoid the border effect. Thus,183
areas of 24m2 and 8m2 were sampled for 833 and 2500 treesha−1,184
respectively. The samples were collected in May, June, July and185
December, as is traditional for the area, when the pastures reached186
about 20 cm. A sub-sample was taken, labelled and delivered to the187
laboratory. Once in the laboratory, two samples (100g each) were188
taken to determine the relative proportions of the litterfall and189
pasture components after hand separation. These samples were190
oven-dried (72h×60 ◦C) to quantify the contribution (kgDMha−1)191
of litterfall and pasture components to the carbon sequestration192
model. From 2003 onwards, including the harvests from May and193
June of the same year, pasture biomass was no longer measured194
in those plots forested with pine at 2500 treesha−1 because pas-195
ture production in these stands was nearly zero. The aboveground196
component of the pine system was comprised primarily of litter-197
fall, since the tree canopies had become tangential. In these same198
plots, pasture production was estimated by harvesting sampling199
quadrats of 1m×1m in July and December. Once sub-sampled,200
the remaining litterfall was not removed from the plot after 2003.201
2.3.4.2. Belowground biomass. The carbon content of roots more202
than 2mm in diameter was determined by the allometric relation-203
ships described in Table 1. To determine the carbon content in roots204
less than 2mm in diameter (no distinction was made between205
tree and grass roots), samples were taken during the fall of the206
ﬁnal year of the study at a depth of 15 cm (using a drill 5.1 cm in207
diameter). Samples were then sieved (with a 2-mm mesh screen)208
and pressure-washed with water. This sampling time was cho-209
sen because during this period, there are fewer living roots in the210
soil due to summer drought and the following precipitation that211
facilitates their incorporation into the soil. These values could rep-212
resent a basal level thatwould increase inperiods (e.g. spring)more213
conducive to the growth of the herbaceous component. Then, the214
samples were air-dried and the root:shoot ratio of the pasture was215
determined to estimate the root biomass present in the plots in216
2005.217
2.4. Carbon balance estimation 218
2.4.1. System description 219
To compare the carbon balance of the system, three main com- 220
ponents were considered: tree, soil and pasture (including animal 221
losses), as shown in Fig. 1. The C stored in trees and soil was esti- 222
mated using data from 2005, while that of pasture was the average 223
of samples collected between 1995 and 2005. With the goal of 224
quantifying the potential GHGeffect of the animals,we determined 225
an average annual pasture carrying capacity (PCC) that the system 226
could support based on actual annual pasture production in each 227
treatment (Steinfeld et al., 2006). 228
When calculating the potential GHG effect of livestock from 229
pasture production, the proportion of stable period/grazing period 230
must be taken into account according to the habitual pasture pro- 231
ductionpracticesof thearea (MosqueraandGonzález, 1998),which 232
are determined by the seasonal interaction of precipitation and 233
temperature. Over the year, livestock is kept on pasture approx- 234
imately 7 months (April, May, June, July, 15 days in September, 235
October, November and 15 days in December) and stabled for 236
the remaining 5 months, during which the animals feed on grass 237
silage (approximately 150days year−1). The inclusion of the sta- 238
bling period in the global calculation of C is very important because 239
losses from the emission of N2O from livestock occur only during 240
this stabling period (IPCC, 1996). Of the various systemsofmanage- 241
ment proposed for the sheep that are raised for meat production 242
in Galicia (Zea-Salgueiro, 1992), those that are best adapted to the 243
conditions in our systemare for sheep of theGalician breed of 35kg 244
of live weight. 245
Silage area was taken into account to provide the same annual 246
basis C measurements for tree (which were growing up all the 247
year in the plots) and animals which were feed 210 days based 248
on grazing and 150 days on silage. 249
In order to calculate the annual stocking rate we sum up the 250
grazing area and the silage area. We deliver the number of animals 251
to be fed during the grazing period by taking into account the real 252
pasture production obtained under trees, afterwards, we calculate 253
the kilos of silage needed by these animals and, later, the number 254
of hectares needed to produce pasture to produce silage, and this 255
area is used to estimate annual stocking rate. 256
2.4.2. Estimation of pasture carrying capacity (PCC) 257
From the data of annual pasture production 258
(MgDMha−1) and the forage necessary for sheep livestock 259
(1.74kgDMsheep−1 day−1) in a pasture (Flores et al., 1992), we 260
employed Eq. (1) to estimate the pasture carrying capacity (PCC). 261
PCC (sheep ha−1) = P
C
(1) 262
where PCC is the pasture carrying capacity; P is the annual pasture 263
production; and C forage requirements of grazing sheep for 210 264
days. 265
From the silage needs of 0.75kgDMsheep−1 day−1, as cited by 266
Flores et al. (1992), the known PCC, and the number of full days per 267
year that sheep are stabled (150 days), we determined the average 268
silage requirements using Eq. (2). 269
Total need of silage = 0.75 × PCC × 150 (2) 270
To determine the area required for grass cultivation for silage, 271
we considered a treeless area and used data that represent con- 272
ditions typical to Galicia: 1ha of grass produces 7096MgDM of 273
silage per year−1 (Mosquera and González, 1998). This production 274
includes losses that occur in the harvesting process and those that 275
result fromtheprocessingof silage aswell. Thepasture areaneeded 276
to produce silage adequate to support PCCwas then estimatedwith 277
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Fig. 1. Components of the system considered in order to evaluate the carbon balance in the study. The sampling period or year used to estimate the balance is shown between
brackets.
Eq. (3).278
Silage area = silage needed
silage production/ha
(3)279
After determining the pasture area needed for silage produc-280
tion to feed the ﬂock that would be supported on our silvopastoral281
system, we estimated the general system stocking rate (SRannual).282
This metric captures the land area that is needed to maintain the283
livestock annually and is calculated using Eq. (4).284
SRannual = PCCpasture area+silage area (4)285
The pasture area was 1ha because the calculation used to286
determine the livestock sustained by pasture production in the287
silvopastoral system was 1ha (Eq. (1)).288
These ﬁgures were used to calculate the GHG emissions gener-289
ated by the livestock for each year. The global carbon balance was290
determined using the average of those values.291
2.4.3. Soil carbon estimation292
2.4.3.1. Soil carbon storage. Once the actual percentage of edaphic293
carbon was estimated in the laboratory, the content of carbon294
in each of the treatments was calculated taking into account the295
soil density (1.1Mgm−3) and the sample depth via Eq. (5). It was296
found that soil density in the experiment did not signiﬁcantly vary297
between tree species or densities (Howlett, 2009).298
C (Mgha−1) = %C × soil volume × soil density
100
(5)299
As most of the C was already on the soil before the plantation,300
to estimate the C accumulated during those 11 years the difference301
between the C in 2005 and that already in the system in 1995 was302
calculated and divided by the years of the study (11).303
2.4.3.2. Soil carbon losses. Following the Guidelines of the IPCC304
(1996), the direct and indirect N2O emissions were calculated for305
the soil component in the different established systems (Fig. 2), 306
which were derived from the pasture carrying capacity of the sys- 307
tem previously calculated based on the actual pasture production. 308
To determine the equivalent CO2 amounts due to the N2O emis- 309
sions, theN2O emissionsweremultiplied by thewarming potential 310
of N2O, which corresponds to a value of 310 based on the IPCC 311
report (1996). 312
(a) Direct emissions of edaphic N2O 313
a.1 Stabling period 314
The direct emissions of N2O resulting from the use of 315
manure as fertiliser were determined (Fig. 2). To do so, 316
we calculated the N excreted by the livestock (Nex) using 317
the previously calculated animal stocking rate and we then 318
determined theN in themanure used as fertiliser (Fe). Next, 319
an adjustment was made to the NH3 and NOx emissions 320
(Mosier et al., 1998; IPCC, 1996), excluding themanure pro- 321
duced during grazing. 322
a.2 Grazing period 323
Estimates of N2O emissions during the grazing period 324
were calculated by using the N excreted by the live- 325
stock (Nex), using the pasture carrying capacity previously 326
calculated, and taking into account the emission factor 327
established by the IPCC (1996) for this type of land use 328
(Fig. 2). 329
(b) Indirect N2O emissions 330
The emissions of NH3 and NOx resulting from the atmo- 331
spheric deposition and those emissions due to leaching were 332
calculated (IPCC, 1996). These emissions correspond to theN2O 333
that is indirectly produced from the N excreted by the live- 334
stock, and it was calculated by taking into account the pasture 335
carrying capacity previously estimated. Through volatilization, 336
a portion of this N enters into the atmosphere in the form of 337
ammonia and oxides of nitrogen, and it later returns to the soil 338
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Fig. 2. Estimation of the N2O emissions (CO2 equivalents) from the livestock for the soil, where NexT = total N excreted by the livestock (grazing+ stabled); SRannual = stocking
rate (sheep/ha); nex =nitrogen excreted from manure (20kg N/animal unit/year (IPCC, 1996)); FE =N input from manure (kgNhayear−1); FracGRAZ =NexT fraction during
grazing; FEGRAZ = emission factor (0.02kgN2O-N/kgN); FracGASM = fraction of the total N excreted that is emitted as NOx or NH3 (kgN/kgN=0.2 kgNH3-N+NOx-N/kgN);
FE1 = emission factor (0.0125kgN2O-N/kgofN input); NFER =N applied in the fertilisation treatments (NFER = 0); FracGASFS = fraction of the N applied in the fertiliser that is
volatilized (when fertiliser is not applied then FracGASFS = 0); FracGASM = fraction of the total N excreted that is volatilized (0.02kgNH3-N+NOx/kg of N excreted by livestock);
FE2 = emission factor (0.01kgN2O-N per kgNH3-N and NOx-N emitted); FracLIX = fraction of leached N (0.3 kgN/kgN in manure); and FE3 = emission factor (0.025kgN2O-N
per kg of N leaching and runoff). The values for the different factors in the formula are from the IPCC (1996) and correspond to the study area characteristics and the livestock
considered (sheep).
by means of atmospheric deposition. This increases the pro-339
duction of N2O. Another portion is lost from the soil through340
surface runoff and leaching, merging with surface and subter-341
ranean waters from which a proportion of this N is emitted as342
N2O (Fig. 2).343
2.4.4. Tree carbon estimation344
Using the equation established by Montero et al. (2005) for P.345
radiata and Betula spp. (Table 1) and the data obtained from mea-346
suring the tree diameter at breast height, the aerial biomass of the347
following components of the tree cover were determined: trunk, 348
thin and thick branches, leaves and roots (Eq. (6)). 349
Y = eSEE2/2 × ea × db (6) 350
where Y is the biomass variable (biomass of trunk, biomass of the 351
branches with a diameter greater than 7 cm, biomass of branches 352
with a diameter within 2 cm and 7cm, biomass of branches with a 353
diameter less than2 cm, leaf androotbiomass) andd is thediameter 354
at breast height (cm). 355
Fig. 3. Method used for the estimation of the CH4 and N2O emissions (CO2 equivalents) from the livestock, where Efer = emissions from the enteric fermentation;
SRannual = stocking rate (sheep/ha); F1 = average emission factor (5 kg of CH4/animal unit/year); Eest = emissions from manure management: F2 = emission factor dependent on
the monthly average temperature in the area (0.22kg of CH4/animal unit/year); Pstab = stabling period (150 days/year); Nexstab = total N excreted by the livestock on stabling
period); nex = excreted N (20kg/animal unit/year); F3 = emission factor for the stabling period (0.02kgN2O-N/kgN). The values for the different factors in the formula are
from the IPCC (1996) and correspond to the study area characteristics and the livestock considered (sheep).
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Table 2
The pH and %C in soil (mean± standard error) at the time of establishment of the system and in the years 2000 and 2005 under Pinus radiata and Betula alba at two densities
(2500 and 833 treesha−1). Different letters indicate signiﬁcant differences between treatments. ns: no signiﬁcant difference.
Soil parameters Year Sig 2500 treesha−1 833 treesha−1
Pinus radiata Betula alba Pinus radiata Betula alba
pH Initial 6.8
2000 ns 5.4±0.12 5.4±0.15 5.1±0.00 5.8±0.00
2005 * 5.7±0.13b 5.9±0.14ab 6.3±0.32a 6.2±0.11a
%C Initial 4.6
2000 ** 5.84±0.45a 6.02±0.16a 4.39±0.54b 4.10±0.42b
2005 ns 5.30±0.99 6.22±0.67 4.75±0.35 5.21±0.15
MgCha−1 Initial 126.50
2000 ** 160.74±12.45a 165.68±4.54a 120.68±14.91b 112.86±11.72b
2005 ns 145.80±27.21 171.00±18.34 130.69±9.68 143.41±4.30
* P<0.07 for pH.
** P<0.05 for C and MgCha−1.
In Table 1, the values of SEE are shown, aswell as the parameters356
a and b that were applied to calculate the biomass of each fraction.357
Once this value was obtained, the C content for this biomass was358
calculated by multiplying by an average value of 0.50 (Merino et359
al., 2003; Montero et al., 2005).360
2.4.5. Litterfall361
The litterfall C content in the last year was obtained by mul-362
tiplying the litterfall biomass (MgDMha−1) by a factor of 0.49363
(Gómez-Rey and Calvo de Anta, 2002).364
2.4.6. Pasture carbon estimation365
From the data of pasture production (MgDMha−1) obtained366
for each of the treatments and in each year, the C content of367
the herbaceous stratum was determined, distinguishing between368
aboveground and belowground parts.369
2.4.6.1. Aboveground. Above pasture C content could be divided370
in two fractions: above and below 5cm of aboveground pasture371
height. C content determination of the 5 ﬁrst cm of the pasture372
aboveground fraction was not included in the model because this373
is one of the sources of soil C, so it is already included in the system.374
However, C content determination of aboveground pasture placed375
above 5 cm from the soil was included because it will be mostly376
storaged in the animal bodies, once excluding livestock GHG emis-377
sions, on an annual basis. The C content corresponding to the aerial378
section of the herbaceous stratum was calculated on a yearly basis,379
based upon the pasture production during the pasture season and380
the need for silage. It was taken into account that when grass is381
converted to silage, it suffers a 15% loss in weight (Mosquera and382
González, 1998). Once the annual silage needed for the stabling 383
period was estimated with actual data obtained from the pasture 384
production that was attributed to the pasture season, we were able 385
to quantify the organicmatter content in it (Eq. (7)). The percentage 386
of organic matter found in the pasture in Galicia is around 90.36% 387
(Flores et al., 1992), and the C content in a pasture will be 50% of 388
the organic matter (Montero et al., 2005). 389
OM pasture = (Mg DM pasture ha−1) × 0.9036 (7) 390
2.4.6.2. Belowground. From the soil samples, and as in the pro- 391
cedure previously explained, we obtained a value of the ratio of 392
root/aboveground biomass in the pasture that was 32.37%. Then, 393
the root biomass was determined by applying this ratio to pasture 394
production (pasture production during pasture season+pasture 395
production during the stabling period). Once the root biomass was 396
determined, the C content was estimated to be 49.67% of that value 397
(Gordon et al., 2005). 398
2.4.7. Livestock 399
2.4.7.1. Estimation of livestock carbon losses. We estimated the CH4 400
and N2O emissions resulting from sheep livestock management, as 401
well as their equivalents in terms of CO2. The method used to esti- 402
mate this emission is described by the IPCC (1996). In Fig. 3, the 403
equation and coefﬁcients used in this study are shown, again, fol- 404
lowing the protocol of the IPCC (1996) and the guidelines indicated 405
for the regional estimation of carbon emissions established by the 406
government of the region inwhich the studywas conducted (Xunta 407
de Galicia, 2004). 408
Table 3
Estimates of total N2O emission (direct and indirect) in Mgha−1 from the soil during the 11 study years under Pinus radiata and Betula alba at the 2 stand densities (2500 and
833 treesha−1).
Years 1995–2005 2500 treesha−1 833 treesha−1
Pinus radiata Betula alba Pinus radiata Betula alba
Direct
Stabling 5.44×10-3 6.10×10-3 5.85×10-3 7.66×10-3
Pasturing 24.42×10-3 27.38×10-3 26.27×10-3 34.41×10-3
Total 29.86×10-3 33.48×10-3 32.12×10-3 42.07×10-3
Equiv CO2 9.25 10.38 9.96 13.04
Indirect
Deposition 0.43×10-3 0.47×10-3 0.46×10-3 0.59×10-3
Leaching 15.54×10-3 17.42×10-3 16.72×10-3 21.88×10-3
Total 15.97×10-3 17.89×10-3 17.18×10-3 22.47×10-3
Equiv CO2 4.95 5.54 5.32 6.96
Total Equiv CO2 14.20 15.92 15.28 20.00
Equiv CO2 year−1 1.29 1.45 1.39 1.82
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Table 4
Tree measurements of Pinus radiata and Betula alba (mean± standard error) at two densities (2500 and 833 treesha−1) and site index estimation at 20 years (Is). Different
letters indicate signiﬁcant differences between treatments (P<0.001).
Year 2005 2500 treesha−1 833 treesha−1
Tree parameters Pinus radiata Betula alba Pinus radiata Betula alba
Basal diameter (cm) 15.0±0.49a 6.2±0.28b 16.8±0.87a 7.2±0.35b
(a) Estimated CH4 emissions409
a.1 Enteric fermentation estimates410
To estimate enteric fermentation emissions, the pasture411
carrying capacity (CG annual) and the average emissions412
of CH4 per animal per year were taken into account. In413
our case, with sheep, the value of the emission factor414
is 5 kgCH4 sheep−1 year−1 (IPCC, 1996; Xunta de Galicia,415
2004).416
a.2 Manure management emissions417
To estimate manure management emissions, only the 5418
months of stabling were taken into account. The animals419
were stabled 41% of the days; thus, we multiply obtained420
values by 0.41, which is the distribution percentage of the421
use frequency in this type of manure management system.422
Following the IPCC methodology, once the CH4 emissions423
from the livestock were obtained, the equivalent CO2 was424
determined taking into account the warming potential of425
CH4, which has been established as 21 by the IPCC (1996).426
(b) Estimated N2O emissions from livestock427
TheN2Oemissions result fromboth thestableand thepasture428
periods (IPCC, 1996).429
b.1 Stabling period430
Emissions of N2O were calculated using the pasture car-431
rying capacity previously estimated for each treatment.432
The quantity of excreted nitrogen (Nex) that resulted from433
manuremanagementwas calculatedby taking into account434
the percentage of full days that livestock were stabled435
throughout the year (41%). An emission factor was then436
applied to this amount, which varies according to type of437
livestock being considered, and is 20kg animal−1 year−1 for438
sheep (IPCC, 1996). Finally the CO2 equivalents were deter-439
mined taking into account that the warming potential of440
N2O is 310 (IPCC, 1996).441
b.2 Pasturing period442
This was calculated in the soil component (IPCC, 1996).443
2.5. Statistical analyses444
The pH, C in soil, tree diameter, tree height, and annual pasture445
production variables were analysed by a factorial ANOVA, using446
treatments and blocks as factors within each year. The signiﬁcant447
differences between means were determined using the LSD test448
(SAS, 2001).449
3. Results 450
3.1. Soil 451
During the course of the 11-year study, signiﬁcant acidiﬁcation 452
of the soils occurred. This is typical in the area due to high rainfall 453
and high levels of soil cation extraction from crops that bring acid- 454
ity in Galician soils. No signiﬁcant differences were found between 455
treatments in relation to pH in the ﬁrst 5 years of system produc- 456
tion (Table 2). However, 11 years later, there was a tendency for a 457
signiﬁcant decrease in pH (P<0.07), especially in the higher den- 458
sity plantations under pine species. On the other hand, the results 459
show a signiﬁcant (P<0.05) effect of treatments on the C con- 460
tent in the soil after 5 years of system development. A signiﬁcant 461
increase in the soil C content (P<0.05) occurred in those systems 462
with the higher tree density (independent of species planted), an 463
effect which had disappeared at the 11-year mark (Table 2). From 464
the time that the system was established (126.50MgCha−1), inde- 465
pendent of the forest species used, an increase in the soil C content 466
was observed in 2005 over the level present at the time of planta- 467
tion establishment. This level of increase was greater in plots that 468
were established at higher tree densities (15% higher under pine 469
and 35% higher under birch). 470
3.1.1. Estimates of N2O emissions in the soil 471
For the 11 years of the study, the estimates of N2O emissions 472
for each of the different systems is shown in Table 3, as are the 473
equivalents in CO2 emissions to the atmosphere. The results reﬂect 474
higher emission levels in those systems that were supporting a 475
higher pasture carrying capacity, i.e. those established under birch 476
cover, independent of the tree density. 477
3.2. Trees 478
The diameter reached by P. radiata during the last year of the 479
studywas signiﬁcantlyhigher than thatofB. alba (Table4). In regard 480
to diameter, the results show a similar tendency of tree density 481
on the development of each of the two forest species. Higher tree 482
densities favoured the lowest diameter, due to tree competition. 483
3.2.1. Tree carbon 484
Inboth forest species, thehighest carbonaccumulationoccurred 485
in the aerial component (Table 5). In the conifer, high densities 486
Table 5
Total carbon in the tree biomass (Mg C ha−1) determined for the year 2005 by taking into account the average diameter obtained for Pinus radiata and Betula alba at the
two stand densities considered, where BF: trunk biomass; BR>7cm: biomass of branches greater than 7 cm; BR2–7cm: biomass of branches with diameters between 2–7 cm;
BR<2cm: biomass of branches less than 2 cm; BH: needles biomass (in pine) or leaf biomass (in birch); Br: root biomass.
Total carbon C aerial biomass (MgCha−1) Root biomass (MgCha−1)
Density d (cm) BF BR>7cm BR2–7cm BR<2cm BH Total aerial Br Total
Pinus radiata 2500 15.03 62.95 0.71 7.43 5.08 2.54 78.71 26.89 105.61
833 16.78 27.88 0.36 3.13 2.06 1.06 34.49 11.35 45.84
Betula alba 2500 6.25 10.07 0.00 2.95 1.76 0.85 15.63 4.67 20.30
833 7.57 5.36 0.00 1.47 0.82 0.39 8.04 2.29 10.33
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Table 6
Amount of carbon content in the aboveground part of the pasture (pasture + silage) in the established Pinus radiata systems for each year of the study (1995–2005), where
PCC=pasture carrying capacity; SRannual = system stocking rate. Grazing and stabling period lasted 210 and 150 days per year. Food sheep requirements per day were 1.74kg
of pasture and 0.75kg of silage. Silage productionwas 7096kgDMsilo per year. Letters in the pasture production column indicates signiﬁcant differences between treatments
within the same year.
Year Pasturing period Stabling period
Pasture production PCC Silage requirements Silage area SRannual Total herbaceous Average C
kgDMha−1 sheep ha−1 kgDMsilageha−1year−1 ha sheep ha−1 (Pasture + silage) (kgDMha−1) MgCha−1 (MgCha−1year−1)
2500 trees ha−1 Pinus radiata
1995 3450 9 1013 0.14 8 4463 2.02
1.46
1996 3770 10 1125 0.16 9 4895 2.21
1997 1280b 3 338 0.05 3 1618 0.73
1998 3230 9 1013 0.14 8 4243 1.92
1999 3230 9 1013 0.14 8 4243 1.92
2000 2720b 7 788 0.11 6 3508 1.58
2001 5720ab 16 1800 0.25 13 7520 3.40
2002 530b 1 113 0.02 1 643 0.29
2003 1070 3 338 0.05 3 1408 0.64
2004 1290 4 450 0.06 4 1740 0.79
2005 960b 3 338 0.05 3 1298 0.59
833 trees ha−1 Pinus radiata
1995 5200 14 1575 0.22 11 6775 3.06
1.63
1996 3300 9 1013 0.14 8 4313 1.95
1997 3590ab 7 788 0.11 6 4378 1.53
1998 1640 4 450 0.06 4 2090 0.94
1999 1850 5 563 0.08 5 2413 1.09
2000 3280b 9 1013 0.14 8 4293 1.94
2001 5590ab 15 1688 0.24 12 7278 3.29
2002 2390a 6 675 0.10 5 3065 1.38
2003 2220 6 675 0.10 5 2895 1.31
2004 1640 4 450 0.06 4 2090 0.95
2005 970b 3 338 0.05 3 1308 0.59
2500 trees ha−1 Betula alba
1995 3430 9 1013 0.14 8 4443 2.01
1.67
1996 2860 8 900 0.13 7 3760 1.70
1997 2010ab 5 563 0.08 5 2573 1.16
1998 3270 9 1013 0.14 8 4283 1.94
1999 2700 7 788 0.11 6 3488 1.57
2000 2050b 6 675 0.10 5 2725 1.23
2001 2910b 8 900 0.13 7 3810 1.72
2002 1310ab 4 450 0.06 4 1760 0.79
2003 2650 7 788 0.11 6 3438 1.55
2004 4060 11 1238 0.17 9 5298 2.39
2005 4110a 11 1238 0.17 9 5298 2.39
833 trees ha−1 Betula alba
1995 4870 13 1463 0.21 11 6333 2.86
1.63
1996 3700 10 1125 0.16 9 4825 2.18
1997 3870a 11 1238 0.17 9 5108 2.31
1998 3090 8 900 0.13 7 3990 1.80
1999 3110 8 900 0.13 7 4010 1.81
2000 5330a 15 1688 0.24 12 7018 3.17
2001 7680a 21 2363 0.33 16 10043 4.54
2002 2020a 6 675 0.10 5 2695 1.22
2003 2750 7 788 0.11 6 3538 1.60
2004 1990 5 563 0.08 5 2553 1.15
2005 2440ab 7 788 0.11 6 3228 1.46
increase C ﬁxation per unit surface area around 43% with respect487
to the lower density plantations, and in the deciduous species, this488
increase was 51%. The average C accumulation during the 11-year489
period in the P. radiata standwas 9.86MgCha−1 year−1 at a density490
of 2500 treesha−1 and 4.35MgCha−1 year−1 with 833 stemsha−1.491
In the B. alba stand, it was 1.84 and 0.94MgCha−1 year−1 for the 492
densities of 2500 and 833 treesha−1, respectively. If we compare 493
the effect of density on the two forest species, we see that at triple 494
the density, the carbon content in the aerial component of the 495
timber doubled; this increase was slightly higher in the pine. 496
Table 7
Amount of carbon content (Mgha−1) in the roots of the herbaceous component of the systems evaluated.
Year 2005 2500 treesha−1 833 treesha−1
Pinus radiata Betula alba Pinus radiata Betula alba
Pasture + silage (kgDMha−1) 1298 5298 1308 3228
Root (kgDMha−1) 420 1715 423 1045
MgCha−1 0.21 0.85 0.21 0.52
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Table 8
Estimates of the total emissions (Mgha−1) of methane (ECH4 ) and oxides of nitrogen (EN2O) due to the manure management of livestock during the period between 1995 and
2005, where Efer: CH4 emissions from enteric fermentation; Eest: CH4 emissions from manure management; Nex: total N excreted by livestock during the 11 years of the
study, and Equiv CO2: CO2 equivalents (Mgha−1).
Years 1995–2005 2500 treesha−1 833 treesha−1
Pinus radiata Betula alba Pinus radiata Betula alba
ECH4
Efer 0.330 0.370 0.355 0.465
Eest 6.0×10−3 6.7×10−3 6.4×10−3 8.4×10−3
Total 0.336 0.377 0.361 0.473
Equiv CO2 (Mgha−1) 7.06 7.91 7.58 9.93
EN2O
Nex 0.541 0.607 0.582 0.762
N2O 17×10−3 19×10−3 18×10−3 24×10−3
Equiv CO2 (Mgha−1) 5.3 5.9 5.6 7.4
Total Equiv CO2 (Mgha−1) 12.36 13.81 13.19 17.33
3.3. Litterfall497
Litterfall content in the pine plots in 2005 was 6.25Mgha−1498
at a density of 2500 treesha−1 and 4.26Mgha−1 at 833 treesha−1.499
This resulted in an average C content of 3.06MgCha−1 year−1500
and 2.09MgCha−1 year−1 at the higher and lower densities,501
respectively. Generally, as occurs with the aboveground biomass,502
the capacity for needle accumulation in the soil incrementally503
increases with stand density, which is attributed to the earlier504
canopy closure in the higher density stands. Of the total ﬁxed car-505
bon in the tree stratum, the percentage of carbon accumulation506
accounted for by the fallen needles was 2.9% at a tree density of507
2500 treesha−1 and 4.5% at 833 treesha−1. This indicates that, at508
triple the density, the greater litterfall increased carbon storage by509
approximately 55%. Therefore, as was found with carbon storage in510
the living tree component, this C also doubled.511
3.4. Pasture512
3.4.1. Aboveground513
The results show a signiﬁcant effect of the applied treat-514
ments on pasture production in the years 1997, 2000, 2001,515
2002, and 2005 (Table 6). The average production during the516
course of the study at 2500 and 833 treesha−1, respectively,517
was 2.5 and 2.8Mgha−1 year−1 in the pine systems and 3.8 and518
3.7mgha−1 year−1 under birch. Furthermore, during the trial, theQ2519
increasing light interception signiﬁcantly reduced pasture produc-520
tion in thepine stands,whereasunder thebirch, pastureproduction521
was more dependent from other climate parameters. On the other522
hand, in 2001, as a result of the low pruning in the systems and523
an unusually rainy summer, an increase in pasture production was524
observed, independent of the tree density or forest species.525
Table 6 shows the C content measured in the aboveground526
herbaceous layer (pasture during grazing season+pasture for527
silage) throughout 11years (1995–2005). The amount of C accumu-528
lated during the 11 years of system growth resulted in an increase529
of 1.46MgCha−1 and 1.63MgCha−1 under pine cover at 2500 and530
833 treesha−1, respectively. In the systemsestablishedunderbirch,531
the estimateswere 1.67MgCha−1 and 2.19MgCha−1 for the lower532
and higher densities, respectively.533
3.4.2. Belowground534
In 2005, the estimated amount of C in the ﬁne roots was535
0.21MgCha−1 under pine for both of the two plantation densi-536
ties. Under birch, we obtained estimates of 0.85MgCha−1 and537
0.52MgCha−1 at 2500 and 833 treesha−1, respectively (Table 7).538
3.5. Estimation of livestock carbon losses 539
The estimate of the total CH4 and N2O emissions from the live- 540
stock, as well as the equivalents in CO2, are reported in Table 8. 541
The emissions of CH4 and N2O on the part of the livestock were 542
greater in those systems that combined lower plantation densities 543
with deciduous tree coverage (although theywere always less than 544
10MgCO2 ha−1) because these systems supported higher animal 545
stocking rates. 546
3.6. Balance of carbon 547
The ﬁnal balance of the carbon cycle, calculated for the differ- 548
ent systems studied, is shown in Figs. 4 and 5, and the relative 549
proportion of each component (pasture, litterfall, animals, trees, 550
and soil) is given in Fig. 6. If we compare the capacity for car- 551
bon sequestration at the end of the experiment (MgCha−1 year−1) 552
among the different components of the system, the tree shows the 553
highest level of C ﬁxation, followed by soil, and ﬁnally, by pasture 554
(tree > soil > pasture). The exception occurs in the systems planted 555
with birch at low density, in which the C stored in the soil compo- 556
nent is higher than that of the tree (soil > tree >pasture) due to the 557
lower rate of tree growth. 558
Our estimates show a tendency, though not signiﬁcant, of 559
a greater capacity to ﬁx carbon in the systems with higher 560
plantation density (8.19MgCha−1 year−1 in 2500 treesha−1 and 561
6.75MgCha−1 year−1 in 833 treesha−1), especially in the case of 562
the pine. On the other hand, if we compare the two forest species, 563
the estimates reﬂect a clear tendency (P<0.05) of a greater car- 564
bon sequestration capacity in the silvopastoral systems planted 565
with pine (10.95 and 3.99MgCha−1 year−1 for Pinus and Betula, 566
respectively). 567
Fig. 6 shows the relative proportion of the various system com- 568
ponents in relation to their carbon sequestration at the end of the 569
experiment. The relative contribution of each component to the 570
carbon balance at the end of the experiment changes within each 571
system. In the caseof thebirch, the contributionof carbon in the soil 572
to the total carbon in the system is greater than in thepine (P=0.05; 573
44% compared to 15%). This becomes especially pronounced at the 574
lower stand density. In contrast, the relative contribution of the 575
tree component to the total system, excluding litterfall, is higher in 576
the pine than in the birch (81% of the total for the pine compared to 577
45%of the birch; P=0.05). In all cases, livestock emissions remained 578
counterbalanced by the carbon accumulated in the pasture and in 579
the litterfall. 580
Focusing exclusively on the relative proportion of carbon 581
sequestration according to the different pool of storage in the sys- 582
tem (tree, pasture + litterfall, soil) (Table 9), we observed that the 583
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Fig. 6. Relative contribution to C storage in tree, pasture + tree litterfall, animal and soil components in each system expressed after 11 years of experiment.
storage differ markedly. The results show a far superior contri-584
bution of carbon from the trees from the more densely planted585
pines compared to all other treatments. Within the pine plan-586
tations, the stand density changes the percentage of C storage587
capacity of all of the components, as occurs in the birch system588
when the edaphic component is excluded. However, this contribu-589
tion does not vary between forest species at the same plantation590
densities.591
4. Discussion592
Carbon sequestration in both soil and aboveground biomass593
is one of the most important beneﬁts of the afforestation of594
agricultural lands (Maia et al., 2007; Nair et al., 2007). Carbon595
sequestration in woody biomass is promoted as a practice to off-596
set increasing atmospheric CO2 concentrations (Sauer et al., 2007). 597
However, extensive analyses of forest productivity for various 598
forest types and management practices have been primarily com- 599
pleted for tree aboveground biomass, usually without assessment 600
of the understory. 601
The C content has been found to be higher in conifer forests 602
due to the higher growth rate of this species compared to that of 603
birch (Bunker et al., 2005; Kirby and Potvin, 2007). P. radiata has 604
a greater C sequestration in the biomass compared to birch at the 605
same plantation densities, by 21% at 2500 treesha−1 and by 9.5% at 606
833 treesha−1, after 11 years. 607
The rate of carbon sequestration of the conifer plantations in 608
our study was less than that normally expected in silvopastoral 609
systems, like those of New Zealand, due not only to the lower tree 610
density (Chang and Mead, 2003), but also to the higher site index 611
Table 9
Relative carbon allocation (estimated as MgCha−1) to the storage pools of the different agroforestry systems. Different letters indicate signiﬁcant differences between
treatments in each of the components (P<0.05).
% Carbon allocation
Pinus radiata Betula alba
2500 treesha−1 833 treesha−1 2500 treesha−1 833 treesha−1
Tree 41.58a 10.04bc 26.29ab 5.04c
Pasture + litterfall 7.92c 12.65ab 10.95bc 16.30a
Soil 50.50b 77.31a 62.75ab 78.66a
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(better climatic conditions and soil fertility) and age of the stands612
analysed in New Zealand (Lavery, 1986). In regard to the birch,613
the carbon sequestration capacity we obtained is similar to that614
found in the Nordic countries of Europe (Karlsson et al., 1998).615
In our case, a decrease in forest productivity occurs due to sum-616
mer drought, whereas the Nordic countries experience a similar617
decrease in productivity during the winter cold.618
The sequestration of C when a tree component is present is619
also impacted by the density of the established plantation. In this620
study, the difference in C sequestration capacity increased by 28%621
and 18% in pine and birch, respectively, at the higher density.622
When establishing a silvopastoral or forest system in an agricul-623
tural zone with no competition between trees, there is a direct624
relationship between the system’s capacity for C sequestration and625
the plantation density. However, in the future, this capacity could626
be limited as the competition among trees increases and limits627
growth.628
During the ﬁrst years, pasture production in the systems was629
similar for both plantation densities, resulting in no effect of tree630
coverage on production. As a result of tree growth and, conse-631
quently, tree canopy, the microclimate conditions of the systems632
change and inﬂuence pasture production. Differences in planta-633
tion densities and among distinct ecological patterns of pine and634
birch are also known to inﬂuence pasture production (Sibbald et635
al., 1991; Silva-Pando et al., 2002). Likewise, as the system devel-636
ops, the C sequestration capacity of the pasture diminishes, as the637
biomass production is reduced when lower amounts of light are638
able to reach the herbaceous layer. In our case, the amounts of639
C sequestration recorded aboveground on pastures show that sil-640
vopastoral systems in which the parameters of tree cover (growth641
rate, crown shape, deciduous leaves, needles) allow the pasture642
to expand and maintain a high production rate over time have a643
higher accumulation rate of carbon in this component. When com-644
paring pasture production under pine versus under birch, we ﬁnd645
that production under birch is higher due to the more light that646
reaches the understory, the slower growth rate of the tree, and647
the canopy shape. Therefore, these factors contribute to the higher648
capacity for carbonabsorbedby thepasture componentunderbirch649
cover.650
The reduction of C sequestration capacity in the pasture can651
be compensated for by the C accumulation in tree litter on the652
forest ﬂoor in the systems with pines planted at high densities653
(Vesterdal et al., 2002). This result is consistent with our ﬁnd-654
ings in those systems established under higher density stands655
(2500 treesha−1), where the decrease in pasture production that656
occurred under pine cover, as well as the consequently lower C657
content that accumulated, was partially compensated for by the658
carbonaccumulation in the litter layer of these systems.Ultimately,659
there was a 25% reduction in C accumulation when compared to660
the levels accumulated in pastures growing under birch (1.9 and661
2.5MgCha−1 year−1 under pine and birch cover, respectively). The662
results were nearly identical in the lower tree density systems663
(833 treesha−1) in that the accumulation of carbon in the litter664
under pine (2.03MgCha−1 year−1) was also 25% lower than that665
in the pasture component under birch (2.71MgCha−1 year−1). The666
presence of herbaceous pasture or litterfall in our system will have667
varying effects on the rate of the carbon incorporation of these668
residues into the soil. In forest systems, litterfall on the soil surface669
is the primary organic input, but in many cropping and grassland670
systems, the primary organic input is the decomposition of the671
roots and senescentpasturematerial (Gale andCambardella, 2000).672
On the other hand, the higher pasture production occurring in673
thebirch systemscould, in turn, provokea largerproductionofGHG674
from the livestock, and thereby, a greater pasture carrying capacity675
than could otherwise be sustained. The C emitted by the animals676
translates, in all of the treatments, into 40% of the carbon stored in 677
the herbaceous component. The reduced pasture carrying capacity 678
that could be sustained by the silvopastoral systems considered in 679
this study, in comparison with exclusively pastoral systems within 680
this zone (Mosquera and González, 1998), result in less estimated 681
emissions that are also compensated by the sequestration of C in 682
the other components of the system (tree and soil). This implies 683
that the C emissions on the part of the ruminants can be related 684
to the use of animal stocking rates that are neither adjusted to the 685
production capacity of the system, nor related to the elevated pas- 686
turecarryingcapacityandanimalproduction thatoccurs in systems 687
that are not based on pasture production. In otherwords, it is based 688
on stabling of the animals or intensive farming. 689
Soil is the ﬁnal destination for the majority of carbon ﬁxed 690
by photosynthesis in the Earth’s ecosystems, and can be a major 691
sink of atmospheric CO2 (Lal, 2004). Furthermore, this soil carbon, 692
in many forest systems, can remain stored for hundreds of years 693
(Bouwman, 1990). Forest management, including a change in tree 694
species and density, has been accepted as a measure of mitigation 695
of atmospheric CO2 in national greenhouse gas budgets (Vesterdal 696
et al., 2008). However, quantitative estimates of tree species effects 697
on soil C pools are still scarce (Vesterdal et al., 2008). Soil car- 698
bon sequestration in a silvopastoral system depends, among other 699
things, on (i) organic matter inputs from pasture and tree residues, 700
(ii) the litterfall quality and quantity from the tree and pasture, and 701
(iii) the mineralisation rate, which depends on soil chemical char- 702
acteristics, like thepH, andenvironmental factors, like temperature 703
and humidity, which are also affected by tree species. In our study, 704
establishing a forest on abandoned agricultural land with a nearly 705
neutral pH caused an increase in acidity in the soil 11 years after 706
planting (Mosquera-Losadaet al., 2006). Lowsoil pHmay inhibit lit- 707
ter decomposition and the incorporation of litter C into soil organic 708
carbon (Sauer et al., 2007). Thus, in our case, few differences were 709
detected between pine and birch in relation to soil carbon accumu- 710
lationafter 11years, but, bothhavehigherﬁnalC storage than in the 711
initial conditions. However, SOC sequestration in deeper soil layers 712
could be more important under P. radiata than B. alba due to bet- 713
ter coarse root development (Fontaine et al., 2007; Li et al., 2007). 714
Studies carried out in the same experiment in 2007 (Howlett, 2009) 715
revealed that around 25% of organic carbon were placed between 716
25 and 1m of depth, which means that most of the SOC was in the 717
ﬁrst 25 cm as found Jiménez et al. (2008) in dry tropical forests. No 718
signiﬁcant differences on total SOM concentration between den- 719
sities or tree species were found in the 25–50, 50–75 and 75–100 720
soil depth layers (Howlett, 2009). Moreover, the proportion of ﬁne 721
roots, main source of SOM in deeper soil layers were also very low 722
in this experiment (Howlett, 2009). 723
Vesterdal et al. (2002) and laterGuo et al. (2007) havenoted that 724
thedecrease inC in the surface soil layer after afforestationwaspar- 725
tially offset by C accumulation in tree litter on the forest ﬂoor. For 726
us, this compensation was more marked for the conifer than the 727
deciduous trees used in the study due to the higher growth rate 728
of the pine compared to the birch (Mosquera-Losada et al., 2006; 729
Moreno and Pulido, 2009). Differences on accumulation in tree lit- 730
ter on the forest ﬂoor tended to disappearwith age, among the pine 731
standofdifferentdensities. Furthermore,withconifers at thedensi- 732
ties used, there was higher acidiﬁcation, resulting from the closing 733
of the canopy that led to subsequent needle death and loss, particu- 734
larly in the lower branches. This incorporation of acidic substances 735
into the edaphic material (Mosquera-Losada et al., 2006) reduces 736
the rate of litterfall incorporation in the soil under this species. 737
The initial C content in the soil of our studywaswithin the range 738
of grassland soils (Calvo deAnta et al., 1992),while at the end itwas 739
close to those established (Macías et al., 2001) for Umbrisol forest 740
soils in Galicia (125–187.5MgCha−1). Planting trees on soils pre- 741
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viously managed for crop or forage production has the potential742
to signiﬁcantly alter soil properties (Paul et al., 2002). The distinct743
rates of organic matter production that depend on the tree type744
and density found in our case eventually inﬂuence soil organic car-745
bon (Lugo and Brown, 1993; Guo and Gifford, 2002). Each species746
(broadleaf and conifer) has a different carbon allocation strategy747
that results in a different pattern, rate, quality, and quantity of748
organic carbon input to the soil (Lugo and Brown, 1993; Guo and749
Gifford, 2002). In our case, systems established under birch tended750
to demonstrate a greater rate of C accumulation and storage in the751
soil compared to those established under pine at the higher den-752
sities, despite the notably inferior rate of forest production (Lal et753
al., 1995).754
Large differences were found in the annual system balance of755
carbon sequestration in the studied systems being more important756
for pines. There were also appreciable differences in the alloca-757
tion of carbon to the different components of the systems studied.758
In any case, systems under densely planted conifers had a major759
proportion of carbon in the tree, compared to broadleaf stand and760
to lower density pine stand. Since differences in the global bal-761
ance of carbon were found, it is clear that carbon stored in this762
system would remain shorter time in this area because, once the763
timber is harvested, potentially 50% of the system’s carbon could764
be extracted from this type of forestland. This would not occur in765
the case of low-density treatments in which the majority of car-766
bon is stored in the soil and is, consequently, more enduring. It767
is important to note that this differential division of carbon will768
cause differences in forest management decisions regarding car-769
bon balance. After a thinning, the reduction of stored carbon in a770
high-density plantation of coniferwould be directly affected by the771
removal of those trees, and in the case of the low-density planta-772
tion, by the effect that the removal of trees would have on the soil.773
The highest production of pasture occurred under deciduous trees774
at low density, which also had the highest accumulation of carbon775
in the soil due to the fast integrationof the leaf into the soil. This dif-776
ference was compensated for, however, by a higher accumulation777
of carbon in the tree in the case of the higher density pine planta-778
tions as was described by Palma et al. (2006) which indicates that779
themain difference in sequestration between an arable system and780
an agroforestry system lies in the carbon immobilized in the tree781
biomass.782
In our region, agroforestry systems planted under deciduous783
trees at low-density result in the highest compatibility with ani-784
mal production, since the deciduous trees allow for higher pasture785
production and, therefore, a higher annual proﬁtability for the786
landowner. Even though, global levels of carbon sequestration in787
birch were lower than in pines, the storage of C was more linked788
to the soil in the deciduous low-density tree plantations, which789
results in a more enduring storage capacity. This has a notable790
socio-economic impact if environmental, as opposed to low qual-791
itywood production issues, are taken into account for afforestation792
policies.793
In conclusion, at the end of 11 years, the establishment of an794
agroforestry system resulted in an increase in carbon sequestra-795
tion capacity. We found that tree density ﬁrst and forest species796
secondly had signiﬁcant impacts on the differential capacity to797
sequester carbon within the system. The largest stock of carbon798
was found in the trees in all cases, with the exception of the birch799
systems at the lower density. This resulted in a signiﬁcant differ-800
ence in the amount of GHG emissions by the livestock if the pasture801
carrying capacity was adjusted to pasture production, or in other802
words, with extensive systems.803
On the other hand, reforestation with low-density birch rather804
than pine would generate higher edaphic C sequestration rates,805
while still allowing for reasonable pasture production.
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